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SOME FADS IN BICYCLES

Soinc Inventions That Have Recently
' Been Made Known.

CALDWELL CYCLE LAKX MOU'EK

lla tt.en Ixvlseilbj a Resident of toueh
kccpiiiu. N. rlda Man's Idea

of Increasing th. IHwerof lro-pulsio- n

of lltojxlc.

The bloyelf'nuinuracturers keep rlKht
on lvinK to thf world novelties " th,fl

line ..f xllent sit-o- l meeds, aaya the l.iir-fal- o

Kniuirr. .More men ol Inventive
turn of iniint ere today wrestling with
the i.t otileiiiHtif sprockets, ped-hI-

ttif-- s and "rigidity ft irame." thun
vtr turned to wushlnK machlnen,
hums, or automatic freight car coup-lri-

The trunk Is also at work and
tls the world daily with

th wt-ln- l ronililnutlotia of the wheels
w ithin" Ms own head.

la all tills whirlpool of invention there
most be Home merit. The lanibo bi-

cycle, that la a cycle the frame of which
Is hamlion Instead of steel tuliinfr, which
wan at a year nso, la today In

UiLKluml fclven "respM-tfu- l considera-
tion." It may be the cheap bicycle that
optimists have all nlonff predicted the
c'jnilnK of. Many true words are spoken
In jest, and the dr.'finis of romancer
are often found realized in the model
room of the fnlted States I'utnnt Oflice.

. Jules Verne's Nautilus was only u few
yeut-- uheail of the submarine torpedo
boat. A comic sketch artist showed a
man who atored compressed pas In the
tiiMtiit of his machine with which to
feeil Ills lamp. A practical man seized
the idea, made some experiments. pot
letters patent, and the plan works to
perfection.

The cartoonist made, merry over the
wheelmen on the Ice. Three bicycles
fur ncrvlce on the Ice are now on the
market. The latest device Is a canvas
band with creepers or special design to
Ki-l- the ice on the rear wheel and to
insure safe steering of the front wheel.
The Kkatlnir device Is aplled over the
ordinary Inflated tire, and Is to be used
with the every day lilcycle. A speed
of l.ViulleH an hour can be maintained
on this steel shod wheel.
j'KOI'KI.UNC! AMOW1NC1 MACHINE

The jokesmlths and cartoonists stum-
bled on to' a practical Idea when they
depicted old Fanner Oatcake riding
wheel that propelled a inowluK machine.
Thomas Caldwell, of l'ouRhkeepsle, N.
y., who has taken out more patents nn
lawn mowers than any one else in the
world, laughed at the picture at first,
then retired to his workshop, and In a
few days sent his application to Wash-
ington. In due time he secured a patent
on the cycle lawn mover.

The machine Is made with the ordi-

nal.v rear wheel of a bicycle and a
mower In the place of the --front

wheel. The mower wheels have pneu-
matic ti'-c- and run us smoothly as a
bicycle Itself. The mower is attached
with loiitf steel pronns or forks, and
tuny be adjusted to cut high or low. The
pedals are placed illreoily on the larce
wheel stiuft. dlspenslntr with the chain
si.riM ket wheels and crank shaft of
ilie bicycle.

Tim strain of pushlnpr the mower Is
taken off the trame and head of the
iiiuchinc by two rods, one on each side
of the lai'Re wheel, one end of which Is
uttucbed to the frame at the center of
the wheel, and the other to the mower,
The machine turns more readily thun a
bicycle. In fact, may be turned around
Ih a six-fo- circle. It takes no more
power to operate It than to propel an
ordinary tricycle.

Andstlllanotherjokelias ifone wrniiK,
us a Juke, and siiKKested the practical
development of u uiiadrucyclc, a laimly
inucbine, calculated to add to the Kay-- el

y of nations. It Is the invention of a
lienver man, K ink by name, und he has
taken his wife und two children out
daily for several months. The iuad-rueyc- le

has many Interesting points,
the chief one being the steerinR Rear,
which the Inventor says can be applied
to any four-wheel- vehicle. The ma-
chine is substantially built on the lines
of hiKh-Krad- e wheels, and is propelled
With a minimum of labor. The tires are
made extra strong and the machine
easily travels on any road on which a
wagon can be drawn. .

Till: 1IORKKM-:S- HANSOM.
The "horseless hansom" Is of KnKlIsh

Invention, it Is expressly designed for
invalids, and is an improvement upon
an early effort to produce a cycle bath
chair. The Inventor describes the draw-
ing as being one of a pro,poseo veloci-
pede arrangement for carrying a pas-
senger, or passengers, and In sreneral
form and appearance similar to a han-
som cab, either a complete hansom call
or an open or uncovered body which
would virtually constitute the lower
part of a hansom cab. This body is) sup-
ported on a light frame made of iron or
steel tubes, on which Is supported at
the hack part a seat for one of the per-
sons supplying the motive power and at
the front part another seat for supply-
ing the remainder of the motive power
and having the control of the steering.

The illustration Is a side elevation of
the vehicle wherein the body in general
is in the form of a hansom cab, and the
crank axles rotated by the persons oc-

cupying the front and hack kseats re-
spectively are both collected by chain
tearing with the main or driving axle.

A seemingly practical thing in the
line rif hnndle bats has been placed on
the market. It may be raised or low-
ered by hand without slackening speed,
to meet the exigencies of travel.
' A Klotlda man has applied the fly-
wheel idea to the bicycle for the pur-
pose of "Increasing the power of pro-
pulsion." He claims that the power
generated by the flying wheel propor-
tionately lessens the muscular exertion
on the part of the operator. The sec-
tional view given of this machine rep-
resents the mechanism and Its

liy rotating the crank shaft, ns In
driving the ordinary bicycle, the gears
are made to also revolve the

liift
YES, ALUMINUM BICYCLES,

Pramtt, Forte.
Handle Bar,

Seat Roast,
Back of Aluminum, In ane piece, without

Joint ef any kind.

We Ale Have tbe Fa maul

UNION CRACK-A-JAC- K, II

CALL IN MD LET US TALK TO YOU.

IM I FARRAR.

SUKUEO.NS, Linda St., OU5C.

ALL EEP1IRIIG GUARANTEED.

and power is thus accumulated. The
el is made to revolve many times

oftener than the crank shaft through
the medium of the compound gears.and.
when once the power Is'properly ad-
justed, it Is a simple matter to gear the
speed of the bicycle to any pitch de-
sired.

NO UIMINI'TION OF POWER.
At no period in the revolution of the

cranks is there a diminution- of power
applied to the crank shaft through the
luck of leverage force, as the increased
momentum gained in the el de-
velops power suftli'lent to eliminate the
effects of lost motion and "haves the
cranks on over dead centers, thus per-
petuating the constant speed or pro-
gress of the car or bicycle, that would
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otherwise be "retarded by sucrlllelng a
sutlielent amount of the speed power In
rotating the cranks to the Initial point
of leverage."

From France comes one more effort
to do away with the chain. Four
sprockets do the work of the chain.
Double hollow forks are also a feature
of machine from the sunny land.
where there la one bicycle to every U

inhabitants.
An American woman has several Ideas

In the of tandems for a man and a
womun. She sits In the lower front
seat. The steering bar Is at the rear ot
the seat, and she moves It with her
hands at her sldese.

The Robert sun speeding crank Is pro

Y

duced nn a sufficient scale to exhibit Its
mechanism. A handle bar. in which Is
secreted a bell. Is among the novelties.
The wildest dream of ihe week Is the
product ot an Indian brain. A power-
ful clock apparatus Is attached to the
machine, which the work of iiedalling
is supposed to wind up. When the cy
clist Is tired he places his feet upon a
rest and, the clockwork being released,
the machine Hies away for several
miles.

l'Rr.P.DM AN IS IMXASF.D. .

Magnate or Nw York "all Team Quite
Satisfied with Ills Men.

Andrew Freed man,, president of the
Xew York base .ball club, has arrived
home from Jacksonville. Sir. Freed-
man expressed himself as thoroughly
satisfied with the New York teum's
prospects for the coming season. He
would not predict anything, however.
"The men will leave Jacksonville next
Sunday by steam!'," said Sir. Freed
man. "We have had had weather all
throtieh. and It was terribly cold. Nev
ertheless, the men did quite a little
work, und Irwin and 1 managed to get
a line on some few of them.

"The new pitchers give giant promise,
Young Seymour, of Albany, lacks ex-
perience, but he is. 1 think, a 'corner,'
and do well after he has been in
itiated Into league company. Kagey,
the Virginia league 'South paw.' has
not done much yet, but the little he
has done proves him to have ability
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"The best of the green lot or
said Mr.

Is, to my Bowen, the
Intl.. man. Meekln and 'Had

Clarke ure both In good shape and
Meek la's arm Is as good as ever. Of
the green he said, "Zaar
foss, the is far and
away the best man. Farrell, of the
old timers, is In good shape and Is
Playing fast bull. As for Harry Davis
he is twice the player that Rill Clark
was."

Mr. seemed none too hope
ful as to I'feffer's chances of making
the team." If he does not," he said
" Reason, who is playing
well, will play second base. At present
It looks as if the out Held would be mude
up of Van Haiti on and Tleru
an."

When asked as to the New York
club's position as to Russie, Mr. Freed
man said: "The club's is tin

The $.'00 flue will not he re
milted and Russie must play ball till1
season for or not at all.

Tin: Jir.M iNi:.

Corhott MaJe No Mtituke In
National Club's Terms.

-

pitch-
ers," Freedman, reflectively,

thinking, Ander-
son.

catchers."
Maryland collegian,

Freedman

wonderfully

Stafford,

position
changed.
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James J. 4'orboit was considerably
nnnoyed by the report that the ar
tides purporting to have been Issued
bv the Nutlonal Sporting club, of l.on
don, which he signed, were not sent
out by the management of that cele
brated institution. So he teiegrapneu
Richard K. Fox, from Columbus, O.,
to learn the fact of the case.

From present Indications there is no
Immediate danger of a light, for Fltz

-

Simmons not only Insists that he will
not tight aboard, but still advises 4'or-be- tt

to acquire a reputation as a
tighter. This proposition, while rather
interesting at the first. Is gradually be
coming threadbare, and the New .en
lander will have to adopt new tactics
hi the near future unless he desires the
public to arrive at the conclusion that
he Is afraid of 4'orbett.

It would appear under the clmnii
stances that the articles signed by t!or
bett are of trifling importance wheth
er they are genuine or otherwise. Mr.
Box 8 representative. S. t Austin, sent
to t.'orbett copies of all the cablegrams
sent by O. W. Atkinson, ns well as'lhe
original paper forwarded by the Na
tional Sporting club.

"The report that these articles- - are
bogus Is simply ridiculous." said Mr
Austin, "and 1 cannot imagine who In-

vented such n yarn. It may have been
some practical Joker's Idea of humor
All that is necessary now to arrange a
tight is the slgnuture of Fitxslmmons
I fear this is among the vague possibil
itles of the future."

Manager Rrady is trying to shift Pur
lieu's dates, so as to have him In the
same city with Mailer's conqueror in
three or tour weeks. Should he nc
conipllsh this, un rontih
iind-tiiiuh- encounter mav be Inokei
for.

tiF.NKKAI. M'OKTINf; NOIKS
There are more bicycle tracks in Ih

fulled Slates lliun any inner cotinliv.
Snupper (lai-rlso- is going to make nn

other "last effon to gel down to riding
weight.

The entries to ihe sn.iMi Futurity stake
offered by the New Kaiand association
ol Trotting nr?eiiers loot up io lisn.

fjforge oral rii tT has been eiiKUtted to
i rain tne camunuie tor the 'varsity foot
ball eleven or the I nlversity of I'emisyl
vaniu.

Volnmhla has accepted the invitation to
meet Cornell. I.eliluh and l.afuvctte in
relay team race at Pennsylvania's gumes
April 2S.

"oi lieit threatens to so to China or nome
other far distant portion of the globe to
net away irom an me taut or a light with
I itCHimmons.

The once noted Manual's, 2.11s4, owned
by lion J. Ueuther. lira ml ttpui'ls, .llch
lliai arrived at Fleetwood, and is In
ciiai'ite or Trainer Miles Norton, presum
ably to be campaigned again.

Tom O'Rourke, manager or 4;!eorge Dlx
on, says that he knows nothing or a uros
pectlve match between Dixon und .Martin
Flaherty as given out oy riunerty evi
dcmly ror advertising pttniose.

Jack Aston was found milliy or prise
fighting at rarrollton. The jurv balloted
twenty-fou- r hours. Ruins, whom Aston
knocked out, will . be trle n-- week
Asion is well-to-d- o, ana has a family liv
Inif there.

While in New Ybrk Huck Cornelius met
Tom O'Kourke, who told him that a
match had been made for a fight between
"Doc rayne, 01 Cleveland, and "Dick
O'Mrlen. It will come on at the Kureka
club, sew lorK.

Peter Maher. who has been tak'lmr
quiet rest In Philadelphia ror two or three
weeks, win snortjy cross ine ocean an I

trv to convince the boxers or the old conn
try that he Is not a "dead one," even
thouah twice beaten by lioi Fltxslmmons.

Hays Ruck Cornelius: "Jimmy Carroll
did not see the Maher ami Fltsslmmons
IlKht at all. 110 was left at KJ Paso tie.
cause he was dead broke. I would not
Imve mentioned this, but he has so mn. h
to say lately that 1 think the public should
know that he did not see tne ngnv

:
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ALE'S CREW AT HENLEY

Will Represent America at the Big

Kmjlislt Hcalcy Ketjatta.

NAMES OP

rod of Graduate ; Athletes Will tio

4vcr with 4' raw teisage Taken on
a Slow Steamer to tiet a Long

Spell of Ocean Travel.

The plans for the trip of the Yale
Varsity crew to Kngland to compete

In the Henley regatta are
and the managers of the navy have
taken passage for the oarsmen on the
steamer Itcrlln. which sails from New
York on June 6. The munugers of the
navy were governed In the selection of
the steamer by a combination or cir- -

umsiances. In the first place, the
oaches were of the opinion thut a good
mg sea voyage would not do the oars

men any harm. The nnuncmi union
at the which is to furnish
the funds for the trip. Inslstea on an
possible economy, and. finally, June t!

was the earliest possible date that the'
faculty would consent the oarsmen to
leave college. The slow trip will be
made pleasant, however, by the pres-
ence of a large number of loyal grad-
uate oarsmen, who have already sig-nltl-

their intention of
the crew to Henley.

Among the best known oorsmen wno
will go to Knglund to see the race are

.ouls K. Hull ':s. wno roweu 111 me
ictnHi.iis crews of 'M and 'Si, and

was captain of the eights
of '82 und '83; V. W. Rogers 'SI: J. A.
Hartwell "Ss S., who was captain or the
ft! crew: It. D. Paine '4, wno roweu 111

the 'si and ':' crews: V, A. Johnson 4

captain or tne ih crew; uh-mui-

Armstrong '85 S.. captain or tne
rew, and S. R. Ives captain 01 me

! ..ran- Th Is st will be unaoumeuiy
increased by dozens of other old ath
letes and by a gooit tug crown ui un

over ::o or whom nu
already engaged passage to Kngland.

OF TUB TRIP.
it b been estimated by the man

agers of the navy that it will cost $10.-ui-

to train the crew this year and to
pav all the expenses or tne trip 10 r.ius-- l

This is very little less In excess
or what It has cost Yale to meet Harv-
ard ut New London. The navy, how
ever. Is very poor this year, owing 10

the big falling off In the proceeds from
the foot ball association on account "i
there being no game with Harvard. A
list lias been' opened In the Connecti
cut Trust and sure neposu conipuu.
In Hurl ford, Conn., for
toward the fund to pay the expenses ot
the crew. have been com-

ing in rapidly, und there seems to be no
doubt that the necessary amount will
be raised In a very short time.

Durinir the past week there has been
only a single change made in the make
up or the crew. .Mills pas oeen pui 111

most at No. 2 In place of A.
Drown, the shot and hammer man, who
rowed this position for several weeks.
Patterson has been rowing regularly In
Tread way's place, at No. 7, as captain
Treadvvuy has had all the coaching to
do. und has not been able to do any
rowing. The regular make-u- p of the

rew has been as follows: sttOKe,
l.angford: No. 7, Patterson: No. 41,

l.ongucre; No. 5. Railey; No. 4. Kodg- -
ers; Nn. a, Heard; No. .', .Mills; now, v.
Rogers.

TR FAD WAY WH.fc UK CAPTAIN.
Tread way, the captain, will, of course,

take his place ut No. 7 as soon as regu-
lar coaches ure on hand every duy to
look after the crew. With this change
and a possible change at Nn. 2 the most
likely muke-ti- u of the crew that will
represent Yale-a-t Henley Is obtained.
All the positions will be decided within
the next two weeks.
have been made to take the pick of the
remaining twenty-on- e candidates to a
training table on March 25. Treadway
will keep u 11 of the oarsmen at work
during the Faster recess. Dmlng this
vacation time lie expects to get in some
very good training and to have one or
more of the old coaches here with the
crew 011 the harbor every day.

NF.WS AND
A line line of large Turkish athletic tow

els for ' cents, at Florey's.
.1. ti. Cox. of the (Ircen Hidue team, will

ride a Keating on the track this season.
.Immermaii advises road riders to use

the hosepipe tire, on account or the slm- -
le manner ot repairing while on the

road.
Robert White, manager of Foote &

Shear's bicycle spent the lat-
ter part of lust week In New York city
In the Interest or his employes.

Charles Hoaxer, or the Siibiu-ha- w neei- -
inen nf tilyphant. was In town Monday
looking ut tne . models. .Mr. llouser
says that the membership or the fJly- -
uliant i liib Is rapidly Increasing and in
a very flourishing condition.

.Ivlcs millions, tne K. iunion boy wno is
becoinltiK rnnioiis us a trick rider, re-

lumed to .Monduy. My log
a student ill Ihe I'nlverslly of Penn

sylvania and business manaaer of the
Cy tnnn.nl, tram of that Institution.

The Davidson Cycl conuiuny Is con- -
structiUK u Kohl mourned wiled for .lame
J. Coibe'i. When finished li will be one
cf the most expensive wheels in exlsteric.'.
"Pop who had charue or lull
year's Scranton lilcycle Club Racing
team, has relumed to the city after near-
ly a year's ulcencp. "Pop" will handle
Ch'i'k Colemun unain this season.

I he "praper Hear Is u greai question
Jiil ut present, and the tendency seems
towaril litan-geare- d wneei. v Know
of lnr.:ances In this city where riders are
pushing svent-tw- o and seventy-si- x

aeaied This should not be. ami
when ihee anie idlers undertake a lon
Journey, nr. short one eliher. outside of
the city, t Hey will linn out mat iney are
nut "In ll" with the man riding

gear. The sixiy-ro.u- - (jenr is
nlentv hlkh enough ror a uood road rld'.-r- .

und many riders should rid a sixty-tw- o

gear.
c. M. Florev has a tine line of Turkish

athletic tout-I- s tit . cents euch; larxe
size.

The whc ln'en of Fcruntun will be glad
to Icit.i that (iwege Hanker, theorem
Pittsburg rider, Is not dead as reported.
Arthur I,. Hanker, brother of the popular
rider, received the following telegram
from Nice on Sunday: "Rumor unfuund- -
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YOU WILL FIND ME

In my new store, 324
Spruce Street, in Ho-

tel Jermyn.
Fishing Tackle arid

Sportsmen's ( Supplies.
Good goods . and fair
treatment guaranteed.

A. W. JURISCH.

ed." Oeorge slightly better." Signed Char-ro- n.

Charrou is Hunker's maiiaaer. Han-
ker has become a. great favorite In Ku-ro-

and the Kuronean pollers always
speak highly of him. He Is an American
first, last and all the time, snd has won
the respect of the cranks and sportsmen
all over Europe by his open honest deal-
ings.

We are in receipt of a copy of the 'ITp-to-d-

fueling Record Rook" for 1HW1.

This little publication is of vent iiockct
slxe, printed on line paper, containing
handsome half-ton- e cuts of all the record
breaker. The book Is indispensable to
raciiiH men und bicycle enthusiast who
care to be well Ksted, containing a It
doe, ull the new' recoidd. Including the
new mile by Hamilton a few weeks an .

It I published by Kmil 4iruinaii Co.,
of Cleveland. O.. and sells tor 10 cents.

tine of the fastest, a well as most popu-
lar of the local flyer is Hen Keller, of
the Ure-- Ridge Wheelmen. Hen Is the
son of M. T. Keller, the n cui"-ria-

manufacturer. Yoiiuk Keller bids
the state's best riders to their utmost ca-- 1

hough very youiiK. ha pushed soma of
the slate's best rldrs 10 their utmost ci
national circuit meets 11 1 Wllkcs-Harr- e and
Carbondule last season. Hen Is very un-

assuming. HI coolness when on the track
Is equul to that of an e rider, lie
received all his training trom "Pop Waiii-bold- ,"

und Is an example, or what a Kood
trainer and good ildcr can accomplish
when they work In unison.

BASK HALL IMCKITS.

Morgan Murphy, the Cincinnati catcher
who was IradedMo St. Lonls. is very sick.

It is said that Hilly Hallman and Aril .'

Latham will doable up next winter and do
a sketch upon the vaudeville stage.

Selee will probably give Hackstop John
Ryan a ticket of leave after .Marty Itetkeu
lias been tried out. Kyun says, however,
that he has regained the use of his throw-
ing arm.

Would the big league Invade Huffalo?
Not In view of its Nallonul league and
Players' league record, ll is only a bin
minor league city nothing more. Sport-
ing Life.

When Fred I'feffer meets Jim Hart the
fur will fly. The Chlcaga magnate Is
marked as being the man who spreud mo t
discreditable tales about the great second
baseman.

Connie Mack said there ore five clnhs
In the east which ure certain of winning
the pennant. The Washington people
were the only one who did not boast of
capturing the nag.

John Montgomery Ward thinks the
New Vorks "ought 10" finish in the llrst
division. In one sense or the word every
team "ought to" in order nol to flnbh
in the second division.

Arthur Irwin does not expect Philadel-
phia to finish better than lift ft this sea-
son. He says there are too many rs

on the team, .who cannot do any-
thing but retrograde from this on.

"Hucky" Holmes, the center lielder of
the lulsvllle club, broke hi collar bone
ani'itii? a irimiA ut MontKoniery. Ala., fall- -
tnif while innnlns after a fly ball. He Is
seiloiisly'huvt, and will not be able to play

iIia tam for aeveral weeks.
I.'nless a great change In the weather

takes place the Olanis will nol be bene-lite- d

greatly by their southern practice
trip, as the team must come back about
Aurii " to ru nil lis exniouiou coiuraei, u
huy liven the same storv year after year.

.Manager Mlko Mclerniolt, of Scranton,
nf ih Kail Ulcers, savs the lat

ter club ought to tuke three games out of
live from the r!prln.neius rutin aiouis.
Hnatuti Herald. If that is his honest opin
ion, we are sorry for Scranloii.-Spring-ll- cld

Fnlon.
The Huffalo base ball writers really ex

pect that city will be In ihe .National
leauge during 1HS7, and assert- - that t rank
Un mill iiiiaiiesllonublv secure I lie frail
chise If un opening should be made pos-

sible by a break In the present twelve-clu- b

circuit. iKin't worry. There is no
break In sight and if one comes Detroit
has the 1 nion.

Jock Menefee has been released by Maiv
no..- - vlu. l, f IMttuliiirir at his own le
quest as he wants to give up pitching and
play second bae or some outfield position,
and he would certainly be a Ktrong mutt
for env minor league club. He is In great
trim unit Mack wanted to keep him as ex
tra man, but he said he would rather go
to some minor league tor the coming sea

'I'liot-- la n hnttf ball deal brewing. Rusin
refuses to six 11 with the New York club
unless the 'M tine Imposed on him last

aaan Is remitted and he Is made exempt
from reservation. Hreltenstelii. who was
supposed to have come to terms with the
St. Louts club, has suddenly kicked over
the traces and reruseu to go soiitn tor
practice. A trade might be to the Interest
of both teams, and the Philadelphia inan-mivh- ti

llama iii the ileal, and
possibly land one of the dlssattslled pitch- -
era III exenunge lor onm in vriuu

u I'm era .

The Colonels of Louisville for 18!W huve
l.a.n uiftd. and a small army of young
players, signed last year, will be pin up
at auction, rarmeu, irauen. sum or
leased. Manager McCloskey has Informed
President Btucky the team ne nun

r.,niua! Catchers. Warner. Mil
ler and Boyle; first bese, 4,'assldy; second
ba ii'Hrlen: third base. Shannon; short- -
ainii MiiNtace: left Held. Clark; center
field, Holmes; right field, McFarland.
Substitutes, infield. Dexter; pitchers.
Smith, Fraser, Clausen. McDeimoti, .vniv fiimiltiahani. Wevhlna and Hill.

Clements, as usual, will do the bulk f
..Miehitiir r.ir Plilladeluhiu. with llradv

and Bovle as substitutes. Cross will-hel-

nm behind the bat ami In the Infield. The
probable make-u- p of the Infield Is Kroiilh-ers- .

llrst base; Hallman, second base;
v.ih third base, and Htileil. shortstop,
Sullivan appears to have the call for the
outtleld, witn rnompson ami neienuinj
filling the other places and Turner as sub-!it-

ir Snlllvav tills the bill he mav
i.lav left Held and Delehanty center. The
..ir nf nlichers will be enmpased of Tai
lor. Carsey, h th. Ink, Mctilll and Lucid.

434 Lstkswsnns Avenift,

Wiatoti bicycles are guar'

a 11 tee J

"I'lie W'inton is a Wiuiicr.'

The Hunt Connndl Co

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity ot wind, steam end
wltigr. are suggested by his urogress.

The bicycle Is the most important Inno
vstlon In means of travel sine the Intro
dtictlon or the locomotive, and we are in
the Infancy of its use, construction and
means of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d people are thore whi
commend and Dracthe Its use.

To such we need hardly say. Your bicy
cle mount oe th latt ami ue.

Call and examine ours, before buying

J.D.WILLIAMSOR0.
312 MO !!4 1MIWMM M i

COR A NEW BICYCLE or the repair et
Wheel, ace

E. R. PARKER.
Wke bae the leneest e teerlence la this line ef
an ataa la to c 1 ua will save suaey
ieflewiag tale aevict. ji SPRUCE .

L:

ARE EN ROUTE FOR GREECE

American Amateur ' Athletes Kill
Contest in Olympia Games.

REVIVAL OP ANCIENT Cl'STOM

Princeton and Boston Send Teams
Which Will Compete in Ihe Stadi-

um-I here Will He a Num-

ber of Noble t:ntesls.

The shin Fitlda, bound for Naples,
now on the broad Atlantic , with

eight young men among her passengers
who entry with them the nopes utiu
best wishes of everv American. These
eight young men. so much to be envied,
are the uthletes who will represent
the Roston Athletic association und

rinceton co'lege. und, In a larger and
fur more Imnortant sense, the I' tilted
Slutes of America, in the Olympian
guinea at Athens. Four men will try to
bear the oruuire and black id old Mis-sa- u

to victory tinder the blue sky of
llieece, und ti'i many of the canary
yellow and navy blue of Roston.

The four Pr i nee ton tins who saiicu
Saturday were Robert tiarrett, jr., the

captain of the team, who Is entered (or
the shot-mi- t. the broad jump niui
throwing the discus; Albert Clinton Ty
ler, who will compete in the lsite vault;

nine Is A. Lane, whose specialty will
be the sprint, anil Harry R.

Jamison, who will try his link in the
race.

The lloston Athletic association men
who sailed wore Thnmus Rurke, who
has won an International reputation
ns a iiarter-mlle- r, and who will run In
the I no, 400 and races; F.llery
11. Clark, a Harvard high scholarship
man. who Is entered for the high und
broad jump und the hop, step unit
jump: T. P. Curtis, who will compete in
the same even's us Clurk. aim Ai'tnur
Make, who will represent the Roston- -
:111s in the 1.000 ond L.'Oii-met- races

and also In the run from Mara-
thon to Athens. John tSrahum. athletic
manager of the Roston Athletic usso- -

lutloii, sailed with the team and will
take charge of Its Interests.

KF.VIVAL OF OLYMPIAN OAMKS.
The Idea of reviving the Olympian

games, which piuyea sucti a prouiuieiu
part In 4'reek life centuries berore tne
birth of Christ, wus conceived in Paris
In the spring of 1H!::. At the request of
M. de Pnllisaux und Huron Pierre lie
Coubertln a congress was summoned
at Palis by a decision of the I nlted
French associations of athletic sports,
and these three commissioners were
appointed to organize the congress:
Huron de Coubertln, for conttneniai
F.urone: C. Herbert ror Kngland and
her colonies, and Professor William M.
Sloane, of Princeton, for the I'nited
Slates. The commissioners drew up u
constitution and rules governing ama-
teurism und professionalism, und dis
cussed rules for the games.

At a Biitnmer meeting or the congress
Athens was proposed by the C,reek del-
egate as the place to hold the games,
und being warmly supported by
Messrs. de Coubertln, Sloane, Cioudinet
and de Vlllers, his proposition was ac
cepted, Athens' historical associations
making her especially acceptable.

In lttuo the games will be held In Par- -

Is. in 1W4 In New York, and after that,
every fourth year. In different titles of
the world. The guinea ure open only
to amateurs ami adults, no school hoys
being admitted, und contestants cull

EA R N S The

SYRACUSE-Crims- on Rim

BARNES-Whi- te
PEERLESS-Blu- e Bird.

represent only the country of which
they are cltixens.

The geue.ru 1 committee Is at Paris, as
arc also the secretary general and
treasurer. hut the president of the
games will be a citizen of the country
where the gnnies are held. Kach coun-
try lias a nntlonnl committee which
has care of all the contestants from
thnt country. ,

UKCKIVINd ROYAL SPPPORT.
The games ure meeting with hearty

stipiiort in lirwve und the king und
royal family ate much Interested. They
will be under the patronage of the heir
apparent. I'tince iieorge, Duke of
Sparta, is the president, und Pilnue
Nicholas un honorary member. The
games are to lit-- held ut Athens from
April u to the Kith Inclusive, or. by
the tlreek ctilendur, from March 24 to
April a.

To defray the expenses of these
gumes n fund of Jl'.:i.tXiO hus been raised
in theece ltseir. und u tireek merchant
or Alexaniltla nuintd AverolT has con
tributed ison.uon druchmue for the pur
lsvseof rebuilding the Pnnathcime stad
lum. This vast structure will be cap
able of seating TO.Oiki spectators. Tin
Sides slope up to a height of 60 to SO

feet, and the arena in the shupe of u
horseshoe Is (!70 feet long and ins feel
wide. A part of the stadium will be
lltilshed In marble In time for the games
this stniiig and the rest In wood.

It is the intention cf Mr. Avernff to
have the entire structure ultimately re-

constructed of Pentelle marble ut his
own expense. From Its position be-

tween two of the lowest spurs of Ml.
llymi'thes It commands a magnificent
view of Athens und the
country,

Tho foot races and gymnastic con-

tests will take place In the stadium,
and there also will be finished the 2ii-i- ii

tie race from Marathon, held In mem-
ory of the runner who died in his

to bring to Athens the news or the
Persian defeat. The bicycle races will
be held nn the Phulerie plane, which is
situated half way between the city and
the seashore. The swimming and row-
ing will be contested on the Phaleron

u
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R IGYCLE

Its Name
Its Guarantee.

Price, $100.00

G. a FLOREY,

ers in the City.

XAMINE
Buy

SALES

W. E.
A.

and the yacht races on the Saronlo
gulf.

PROMISK OK THE KING.
The klnjr has promised to award lt

Tsrson tha silver olive wreaths, fjtundj
torchlight processions and

will he held, mid a series of rep.
resentntlons) of dramatic '

beginning with a tragedy of Sophocles
and ending with Wagner's "Lohen
grin," will lie produced. .

As a closing selection a special
Olympic hymn. Vrllteu by a modern
tlreek comiaiser, will be sung by an
Immense chorus of over 1.000 voices.

We

Beautiful as Diamonds

as Gold

Popular as Government

Foremost in. New Ideas ' ,
A Recognized Is tha

Rl
AND IT SELLS FOR $100.

will Have a Complete
Repair

FOOTE & SHEAR C0.9

AGENTS, 119 WASHINGTON AVE.

Y, H. C, A, BUILDING,

in

222 WYOMING AYE."

jr3 The Largest Bicycle Deal- -

Tbe Finest anil Best

Known Wheel Made.

Oycls
EVERY HIGH GRADE

Of Us and Be

Satisfied.

Handle Made the Best Known Wealthiest Manu
facturers the Country.

THIS LIST TELLS YOU SO:

ST Yellow

Flyer.

surrounding

illumina-
tions

masterpieces,

Stap'e

Bonds

Leader

Shop.

We by and

Fellow. -G- old Crank.

FENTON Blue Crown.

AMERICA-Tru- ss Frame.

PHCENIX-- lt Stands the Racket.

Cltfi

MEDIUM GRADES in abundance.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES in large quantities.

REPAIRING of the order.

Display Parlors. 3l3l2 Spruce St.
Riding Academy, wyommf SiSfTop noon

You can make arrangements for private lessons at our parlors. .

fil 1 ADA ITF?P We guarantee our machines against breakage
VJUAIfVl 1 CCi caused by accident or otherwise and back same

by our 30 years' business reputation.

BITTENBENDER & CO
AGENTS,

BITTENBENDER,
WILLIS. KEMMERER,

FALCON

highest

Manager Repair Department,

D. J. SLOWE.
Manager Riding Academy,

FRANK FILLMORE.
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